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Gravity modelGlobal efforts to identify strategies for sustainable economic growth and development underline the need for
understanding important links between environmental policies and international trade. In this paper, by
constructing an environmental efﬁciency index for 111 countries from 1980 to 2009, we are able to empirically
test for one such link. An improvement in the environmental efﬁciency index in terms of carbon dioxide
emissions reﬂects a decrease in the cost of efforts to mitigate the environmental costs associated with growth.
Countries that improve their environmental efﬁciency are found to experience strong international trade effects,
both through increased exports and increased imports.While the positive link between efﬁciency improvements
and exports is supportive of the Porter hypothesis, the positive link between efﬁciency improvements and
imports is supportive of strong positive income effects on account of environmental efforts. These results,
which are robust to alternative estimation strategies, lend strong support to global efforts to improve countries'
environmental efﬁciencies.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Over the past few decades, both through a signiﬁcant reduction in
tariff barriers and through increased international trade activities, a de
jure and a de facto deepening of globalization, respectively, has been
occurring. This trend has been accompanied by intensiﬁed competition
pressures across countries to maintain a strong position in the game of
globalization. It is believed that international trade is a main facilitator
of much-needed (and much-sought) economic growth and employ-
ment generation for many countries (Frankel and Romer, 1999). How-
ever, in recent decades, a very relevant debate on sustainable growth
and development versus sheer growth has added environmental, eco-
nomic and sociopolitical sustainability to discussions around this belief.
For example, appropriate technical changes in processes that improve
the environmental efﬁciency of production would serve as a tool to
achieve the goal of sustainability.
An important question is whether production schemes that become
environmentally more efﬁcient (or go green,) contribute to the com-
petitiveness of the country and hence to its goal of maintaining a strong
position in global trade activities. This debate is also relevant for inter-
national and national policymakers. TheWTO, for example, emphasizes
the legitimacy of setting environmental goals and going green, but also
warns against making such environmental goals into non-tariff barriersay), sayek@bilkent.edu.trand implicit (or even explicit) protectionist regulations, a phenomenon
they call green protectionism.1 In 1994, in an effort to overcome the
tension between legitimate environmental rules and green protection-
ism, the WTO established its Trade and Environment Committee. It
also initiated several agreements that take into account these tensions,
including the Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS) Agreement
and the Technical Barriers to Trade (TBT) Agreement.
Despite these globalized efforts, environmental standards do arise as
an implicit non-tariff barrier that hinders international trade in many
instances. As Esty (2001) notes, many of the issues tackled by the SPS
and TBT agreements can indeed change international trade: “Public
health standards, food safety requirements, emission limits, waste
management and disposal rules, packaging and recycling regulations,
and labeling policies all may shape trade ﬂows.” Many countries have
complained to the WTO that their trading partners are unduly limiting
their trade relationships because of environmental issues. According
to Esty (2001), one such dispute was the tuna–dolphin case, in which
the United States banned Mexican tuna imports in 1991 because the
ﬁshingmethods resulted in incidental dolphin deaths. Another example
is the European Union beef hormone dispute. The European Union has
included “no added hormones in beef” as a food safety standard, and
prefers this kind of beef in their imports. Yet another case is that of
ongoing US sanctions against Thai shrimp, which they argue are caught
using methods that kill endangered sea turtles. All such cases and dis-
putes highlight the intertwined relationship between environmental1 For details one could look at the WTO Ministerial Declarations of 1994 and 2001,
http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/envir_e/envir_req_e.htm.
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ing further evidence on the direction of the relationship between these
two very relevant variables.
The goal of this paper is to study how going green through im-
proving the environmental efﬁciency of production plans is reﬂected
in aggregate trade patterns. Environmental efﬁciency improvements
would have important implications on countries' comparative ad-
vantage patterns, and therefore on international trade patterns.
The classic comparative advantage theory of international trade
focuses on the relative costs of production as the main determinant
of cross-country trade amounts. Some of the costs associated with
production are environmental costs, which are inﬂuenced by
changes in environmental awareness. Reductions in these environ-
mental costs are equivalent to improvements in environmental
efﬁciency.2
In the following discussion,wemap the link between environmental
efﬁciency, costs and trade. If improvement in a country's efﬁciency
decreases its cost structure, i.e. improves its comparative advantage,
this cost advantage is expected to reﬂect itself in increased exports
and decreased imports, according to classic trade theory. These effects
could be thought of as a substitution effect, where at the aggregate
level, countries switch from consuming high-cost goods to low-cost
goods. Alongside this substitution effect, one could also envisage an
indirect income effect, where this increased efﬁciency is expected to
be associated with a country's increased income levels. Increased
income is expected to contribute to increasing imports, rendering the
overall sign of changes in imports uncertain. If the substitution effect
outweighs the income effect, then the cost advantage (or efﬁciency
improvement) is expected to decrease imports. If vice versa, then the
cost advantage is expected to increase imports.
Hence, ex ante, we expect that environmental efﬁciency and exports
move in the same direction, while the direction of change of imports
depends on which of the substitution and income effects outweighs
the other. When the substitution effect outweighs the income effect of
efﬁciency changes, cost and imports move in the same direction, and
inversely when reversed.
As such, in this paper,we examine the environment and internation-
al trade relationship by focusing on an environmental efﬁciency index,
an output-based measure that reﬂects costs and has a clear link with
international trade.3 A priori, if the substitution effect outweighs the
income effect, we expect that improvements in a country's environ-
mental efﬁciency would contribute positively to exports and negatively
to imports. Taking this a priori expectation to data and testing for
whether it holds for an extensive dataset is of empirical interest, and
is the task we undertake in this paper.
This output-based environmental efﬁciency index used in the fol-
lowing analysis can best be summarized as an indicator reﬂecting the
necessary cost to be incurred to improve the environmental quality of
production, or in other words, reduce the environmentally unwanted
outcomes of production. An improvement in the environmental efﬁ-
ciency index captures the idea that the cost of further eliminating one
more unit of the “bad” will necessitate giving up fewer units of the
“good,” i.e. the environmental efﬁciency of production improves. The
bad could include, but is not limited to, greenhouse gas emissions,
water pollution, toxic waste discharge, overall negative impact on2 The speciﬁc deﬁnition of environmental efﬁciency is provided in detail in the follow-
ing discussion; at this stage, what is relevant is that an improvement in environmental ef-
ﬁciency is equivalent to reductions in environmental costs.
3 Several studies use a similar measure of environmental efﬁciency, and they are
reviewed in detail in the survey paper by Song et al. (2012). Even though earlier applica-
tions relied onﬁrm-level data, the studies relevant to our analysis are those that usemacro
data for the Data Envelopment Analysis, which is necessary for the construction of these
measures.biodiversity and many other such negative externalities. These costs
differ in where their effects are mostly felt; while some are conﬁned
locally, others generate a global impact. For the sake of generality
and measurability, in this paper we will focus on those that create a
global impact, mainly greenhouse gas emissions. According to a recent
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) report (2012), over 70% of
the greenhouse gas emitted is carbon dioxide (CO2). Therefore, in the
remainder of the paper, we associate and measure the environmental
costs related to CO2 emissions.
We focus on the role played by environmental efﬁciency in in-
ﬂuencing global trade patterns, and empirically test the link be-
tween environmental efﬁciency in CO2 emissions and international
trade using an extensive dataset of 111 countries over the years
1980 to 2009.4 This extensive coverage contributes to the literature
that has so far mainly focused on sub-sets of countries, due to the
lack of consistent measurements regarding the environment. This
study contributes to the literature by explicitly linking environmen-
tal efﬁciency, the main channel through which market pressures,
environmental regulations and relevant technological changes play
a role, with trade.
Prior studies linking international trade and environmental concerns
have mostly focused on studying the role of environmental standards
and regulations. This paper contributes to this literature by focusing
on the role played by environmental efﬁciency. The literature identiﬁes
three drivers that lead to incorporating environmental concerns into
production decisions: the ﬁnancial returns of green production activi-
ties are expected to generate, environmental regulations and the cost
reduction associatedwith these efforts (see Baines et al., 2012, whopro-
vide a detailed literature review on the evolution of green production).
Limited evidence suggests that international environmental regulations
contribute positively to countries' environmental efﬁciency, hence neg-
atively to production costs (see Yörük and Zaim, 2006, 2008). Environ-
mental regulatory stringency is expected to reﬂect itself as increased
production costs, both for ﬁrms that opt to abide by the regulations as
well as for those that choose not to. The former group will be forced to
undertake costly restructuring activities. The latter group will face the
risk of repercussions, bearing the implicit costs of trying to evade the
regulations or the explicit costs if caught evading the regulations. Either
way, environmental regulatory stringency is expected to increase costs
incurred by ﬁrms. On the other hand, ﬁrms that do undertake the re-
quired costly technological restructuring are expected to beneﬁt from
improvements in their innovative state, whichwould be reﬂected as re-
ductions in the cost of production. As such, there might be a close rela-
tionship between environmental efﬁciency and regulations, rendering
the analysis of environmental efﬁciency and environmental regulations
of important complementary areas.5
This topic of the effects of environmental standards/regulations on
production schemes has been of signiﬁcant interest in the literature
for some time. While one strand of the literature argues that environ-
mental standards would contribute positively to ﬁrm competitiveness
by encouraging innovations and improving efﬁciency,6 another strand
suggests an inverse association between environmental standards and
competitiveness due to green protectionism. The latter argument sug-
gests that environmental standards and regulations increase production
costs, leading to a loss in competitiveness and lower international trade4 Measuring the bad through CO2 emissions makes it possible to include 111 countries
in the analysis. If instead of a single pollutant, for example, aggregate greenhouse emis-
sions were examined, the dataset would only include 42 developed countries.
5 The formal empirical testing of the link between environmental regulation and envi-
ronmental efﬁciency is beyond the scope of this paper.
6 Porter and van der Linde (1995) is one of the ﬁrst studies on this issue, which were
followed by several theoretical and empirical studies; which are surveyed in detail in
the studies of Wagner (2003), Ambec and Barla (2006) and Ambec et al. (2013).
9 Part of these differences can be accounted for by differences in the sectors included in
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would expect an inverse relationship between exports and environ-
mental standards. It is clear that the ultimate effect of regulation on in-
ternational trade occurs through alterations of the comparative
advantage patterns.
The empirical studies that fall into either of these two literature
strands providemixed evidence regarding the impact of environmental
standards/regulation on tradeﬂows,8 possibly on account of thedifﬁcul-
ty in ﬁnding a universal measure of environmental regulation and stan-
dards, the divergences in the studies' country coverage and the choice of
empirical methodology. The studies range from only OECD countries
(Harris et al., 2002; Van Beers and Van Den Bergh, 1997, 2000), only
members of the EU (De Santis, 2012; Jug and Mirza, 2005), a mixed
sample of developed and developing countries (Cole and Elliott, 2003;
Grether and de Melo, 2003; Tobey, 1990; Xu, 2000) and those focusing
on the US or NAFTA (Ederington and Minier, 2003; Ederington et al.,
2005; Levinson and Taylor, 2008). Awide range of studies is also evident
in the choice of empiricalmethodology. Early studies analyzing the rela-
tionship between environment and trade used cross-sectional data
(Cole and Elliott, 2003; Tobey, 1990; Van Beers and Van Den Bergh,
1997, 2000; Xu, 2000), whereas recent studies have moved toward
using panel data (Ederington et al., 2005; Grether and de Melo, 2003;
Harris et al., 2002; Jug andMirza, 2005; Levinson and Taylor, 2008), tak-
ing into account the unobserved heterogeneity by correcting through
ﬁxed effects or alternative panel data estimations.
The studies also differ with respect to their theoretical framework.
One group uses the Heckscher–Ohlin–Vanek (HOV) model of trade
(e.g. Busse, 2004; Cole and Elliott, 2003; Tobey, 1990) and adds environ-
mental stringency variables into the labor and capital endowments,
whereas another group uses the gravity model of trade to construct
the empirical equation to be estimated (Grether and De Melo, 2003;
Harris et al., 2002; Jug and Mirza, 2005; Van Beers and Van den Bergh,
1997).
Finally, andmore importantly, these studies use diversemeasures of
environmental stringency because there is no generally accepted indi-
cator to account for international differences in environmental regula-
tions. Studies use input oriented (Tobey, 1990; Van Beers and Van den
Bergh, 2000) and output oriented measures (Van Beers and Van den
Bergh, 1997). These measures can be based on surveys (Cole and
Elliott, 2003; Tobey, 1990; Van Beers and Van den Bergh, 2000; Xu,
2000), energy consumption (Harris et al., 2002), environmental expen-
diture measured through total abatement-cost-based indicators
(Ederington and Minier, 2003; Ederington et al., 2005; Jug and Mirza,
2005; Levinson and Taylor, 2008) or on regulatory gaps measured by
the differences in GDP per capita (De Santis, 2012; Grether and de
Melo, 2003).
On account of the variation in datasets,measurement andmethodol-
ogy, it is no surprise that the literature presents a range of conclusions
about the relationship of trade and the environment. One group of stud-
ies ﬁnds no evidence that environmental standards affect pollution-
intensive industries' trade ﬂows (Tobey, 1990; Van Beers and Van den
Bergh, 2000), nor the trade ﬂows of environmentally sensitive goods
(Xu, 2000) or aggregate exports (Harris et al., 2002). Several other
studies ﬁnd negative effects of more-stringent regulations on exports
(Van Beers and Van den Bergh, 1997) and positive effects on exports7 This inverse relationship between environmental regulations and trade is indeed the
basis of both the green protectionism argument and the pollution haven hypothesis,
which argues that on account of the expectation of this inverse relationship, countries
get into a race-to-the-bottom competition of forgoing environmental standards to be able
to compete in international trade (De Santis, 2012). While in this paper we make a refer-
ence to the aggregate trade balance effects of environmental standards; the pollution ha-
ven hypothesismore strongly suggests an alteration in the composition of traded goods in
response to improved environmental standards. The compositional effects of these stan-
dards are a subject for future research, and we do not deal with them in this paper.
8 See also the literature review by Copeland and Taylor (2004).(Van Beers and Van den Bergh, 2000) and imports (Ederington and
Minier, 2003; Levinson and Taylor, 2008).9
As evident fromabove, even though the linkbetween environmental
stringency and trade relationship has been the topic of interest in many
areas, especially in policymaking, there is a lack of consensus around es-
tablishing a direct link between the stringency level of environmental
regulations and its impact on international trade. This lack of consensus
could be due to the difﬁculty of formulating certain links among going
green in production, environmental regulation, cost and trade. By pro-
viding an explicit measure of environmental efﬁciency the following
analysis contributes to formulating clear links among the above factors.
In this paperwe take a cue from the recent literature by studying the
link between environment and trade, and use the extended gravity
model in formulating the empirical speciﬁcations. We start by estimat-
ing the gravity equation using pooled ordinary least squares (OLS) esti-
mators, and then extend the analysis to include ﬁxed effects. Following
this baseline regression analysis, a series of robustness checks are con-
ducted via use of the ﬁxed-effect Poisson maximum likelihood estima-
tion method, which overcomes both the inconsistencies resulting from
heteroskedastic errors in log linear models as well as in the zero-trade
problem and the instrumental variable estimation to avoid any possible
simultaneity biases.
The ﬁndings of our analysis point to a strong and robust empirical
relationship between environmental efﬁciency (in terms of CO2 emis-
sions) and international trade. Improvements in the exporter country's
environmental efﬁciency are positively associated with that country's
exports, suggestive of supportive evidence for the Porter hypothesis
and of the substitution effect due to the cost advantage generated
from the improved environmental efﬁciency. Though a similar subs-
titution effect is in operation for imports, our results suggest that the
income effect on account of improved efﬁciency outweighs this substi-
tution effect and induces increased imports as well as exports. These
ﬁndings are robust to taking into account the problems of zero trade
as well as possible endogeneities. The quantitative results allow a dis-
cussion of the trade effects of a multilateral effort, where the importing
and the exporting countries both undertake environmental efﬁciency
improvements. Such efforts are found to generate global positive wel-
fare effects through increased global tradewithout generating addition-
al current account imbalances. As such, the ﬁndings of this analysis are
supportive of global multilateral efforts to implement environmental
policies that would contribute to improvements in eco-friendly produc-
tion schemes and internalize environmental efﬁciency concerns.
The study is laid out as follows: Section 2 discusses the data and the
model, Section 3 provides a discussion of the results and Section 4
concludes.
2. Model and data
In studying the empirical association between environmental efﬁ-
ciency and international trade, the following analysis uses the gravity
model. Thismodel, used since 1962, when Tinbergen (1962) introduced
it into theﬁeld of international economics, is based onNewton’s universal
law of gravitation. The theory states that bilateral trade ﬂows arethe studies. Using the HOV model Busse (2004) concludes that there is no sufﬁcient evi-
dence to support the hypothesis that environmental stringency hinders trade; namely
the pollution haven effect, except for iron and steel products. Similarly, Grether and de
Melo (2003), running a gravity model, ﬁnd support for the pollution haven hypothesis
in the case of footloose sectors; however, their results are not robust to endogeneity. Jug
and Mirza (2005), employing a gravity-type equation for EU countries by considering
the endogeneity bias, ﬁnd negative effects of environmental stringency on exports for
dirty and clean sectors. Ederington et al. (2005) provide alternative explanations for the
empirical failure of the pollution haven hypothesis. They point to the importance of the
measure for footlooseness in determining the relationship between trade and environ-
ment, and state that stringency signiﬁcantly affects net US imports from developing coun-
tries. Despite the value added in conducting the analysis across different sectors, due to
data limitations, the analysis in this paper is conducted using aggregate data.
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tries (measured by their respective GDPs) and negatively related
to the distance between these countries:
Trade Flowij ¼ aGDPi:GDP j=Dij
where TradeFlowij is the bilateral trade ﬂow from country i to j,
GDPi and GDPj are the gross domestic products of country i and j,
Dij is the distance between the two countries and a is a gravitation-
al constant depending on the units of measurement for mass and
force.
Gravity models have now become standard methodology in empir-
ically studying bilateral international trade patterns, especially given
the increasing emphasis on its strong theoretical basis.10 The ample
literature on international trade that uses the gravity model is surveyed
in Anderson and van Wincoop (2004) and in Bergstrand and Egger
(2011). More relevant for our purposes is the set of empirical papers
that use the gravity model in studying the link between environment
stringency and international trade, as is summarized in De Santis
(2012). While many of these studies rely on the simple gravity frame-
work, a signiﬁcant share further extends the model to include variables
such as population (or income per capita), adjacency, common
language and colonial links, remoteness and border effects, among
others, in the regression analysis. The following analysis is based on
this type of extended version of the gravity model. In the next sub-
section we discuss the data used in the analysis, and provide the details
in Appendix A.
2.1. Data and measurement
Bilateral trade ﬂow data are obtained from the International Mone-
tary Fund's (IMF) Direction of Trade Statistics. Income, population and
land data are obtained from theWorld Banks'World Development Indi-
cators (WDI), and variables, including the distance among countries,
contiguity, common language and common colony are taken from the
Centre d'Etudes Prospectives et d'Informations Internationales' (CEPII)
Mayer and Zignago (2011) dataset.
Themost important independent variable in the following analysis is
the environmental efﬁciency index. In Appendix B we provide the
technical details of themethodology of constructing the environmental
efﬁciency index used in this paper, but it is also important to provide a
summary of the index construction at this stage of the discussion.
2.1.1. Environmental efﬁciency index
According to standard neoclassical production theory, output
produced using various inputs can be disposed of without incurring
any cost, in terms of either reduced outputs or increased inputs. This
situation is called strong disposability. However, pollutants created
during production processes, which can be considered undesirable
outputs, cannot be disposed of without incurring some cost. This
situation is called weak disposability. Together, these factors create an
asymmetry between the treatment of the output produced (desirable)
and the environmental pollutants (undesirable) in terms of their
disposability characteristics.10 Formal theoretical foundations of gravity models were ﬁrst provided by Anderson
(1979). Later, extensions to the basic model have been formulated by incorporating alter-
native market structures (Bergstrand, 1985, 1989; incorporates monopolistic competi-
tion), alternative preference structures (Deardorff, 1998; alternatively incorporates
identical or constant elasticity substitution (CES) preferences), alternative trade frame-
works (Eaton and Kortum; 2002, develop a Ricardian model of trade in homogenous
goods) and more recently, micro foundations (Helpman et al., 2008; account for ﬁrm het-
erogeneity trade asymmetries and ﬁxed trade costs, and develop a theory consistent with
both zero and positive trade ﬂows). Other studies have shown that the gravity model is
consistentwith incomplete specialization (Haveman andHummels, 2004). Recent surveys
include a literature review of the theoretical developments underpinning the gravity
methodology (Anderson, 2011), as well as an econometric estimation and interpretation
of these models in detail (Head and Mayer, 2013).This distinction becomes especially meaningful when there is
increased environmental consciousness that forces producing units to
clean up the undesirable outputs created during production. Among
many input–output combinations, producers are compelled to choose
the production plan that maximizes desirable outputs while simulta-
neously minimizing resource use and pollution emissions. Hence,
because of society's increased consciousness about the environment,
undesirable outputs created in the production process become weakly
disposable, i.e. some productive resources must be sacriﬁced to de-
crease the level of undesirable outputs. It is the amount of the desirable
output sacriﬁce required in this transformation that determines the
environmental efﬁciency of the production process.
One such measure of environmental efﬁciency is developed by Fare
et al. (1989a,b), who use a hyperbolic graph efﬁciency index by com-
paring the production processes under alternative assumptions of un-
desirable output disposability. In Fare et al. (1989a,b), as well as in the
following analysis, the environmental efﬁciency measure is derived
from comparing two technical efﬁciency measures with respect to
piecewise linear technologies that differ in terms of their assumption
of undesirable output disposability. The environmental efﬁciency
index quantiﬁes the amount of desirable output loss due to the lack of
strong disposability of undesirable outputs and measures the opportu-
nity cost of transforming the production process from one where all
outputs are strongly disposable (without any cost) to one that is charac-
terized byweak disposability (by incurring cost) of undesirable outputs.
As opposed to methods that gauge environmental quality by pollut-
ant emission levels, the indices derived in our study are based upon a
production approach that differentiates between the disposability
characteristics of environmentally desirable and undesirable outputs.
Because regulation amendments, market pressures and pure technolog-
ical advancements can change pollutants' disposability characteristics,
this methodology offers an alternative, and possibly more precise mea-
sure of environmental costs by encompassing the change in the overall
production process. Furthermore, the environmental efﬁciency index
and the resulting cost measure are based on the amount of desirable
output sacriﬁced to decrease the pollutant by 1 unit, which is ameasure
comparable across producers and over time. Hence, an improvement in
the environmental efﬁciency index of producing a unit of output shows
that the output cost of more-environmentally conscious producers
diminishes and the cleanup costs are smaller, a situation that is likely
to improve the producers' comparative advantage.11
The environmental efﬁciency index is computed using a non-
parametric, non-stochastic production-frontier approach, where the
position of each production unit (country) with respect to a world
production frontier is constructed under alternative disposability as-
sumptions for undesirable outputs. The ratio of these two efﬁciency
scores provides the environmental efﬁciency index of a given year.
Fare et al. (1989a), Zaim and Taskin (2000a,b) and Yörük and Zaim
(2006, 2008) also use such non-parametric techniques and construct
similar environmental efﬁciency indices. Given our focus on aggregate
indicators, we follow the literature that uses macro data, and choose
GDP as the desirable output, CO2 emissions as the weakly disposable
undesirable output and compute an environmental efﬁciency index
for each country for each year between 1980 and 2009, resulting in a
dataset of 111 countries.
To calculate this environmental efﬁciency index, one needs data on
aggregate output and environmental costs, as well as inputs used in
the production of this aggregate output.We obtain the aggregate output
measured by real GDP and the input indicators of labor and capital
stock data from the Penn World Table 7.1, and obtain CO2 emissions11 Indeed, this characteristic of the efﬁciency measurement renders an increase in its
equivalent to a decrease in costs, and allows for the use of the two terms interchangeably;
as is done throughout this paper.
Table 1
Descriptive statistics.
Variable Obs. Mean Std. dev. Min Max
Trade 332,699 3,975,970 3.96E + 07 0 3.10E + 09
Income 366,300 3.43E + 08 1.08E + 09 156,595.1 1.31E + 10
Distance 366,300 7947.544 4394.933 10.47888 19,772.34
Environment eff. 366,300 0.913227a 0.1159974 0.4171762 1
Population 366,300 4.56E + 07 1.46E + 08 64,400 1.33E + 09
Land 363,990 875,951.7 1,828,725 300 9,327,430
Notes: Trade is measured as the total exports from country i to country j in current period
USD, income is GDP of country i inmillion USD, distance is the distance between country i
and j in nautical miles. The environmental efﬁciency index is calculated by the authors, as
detailed in Appendix B. Data for bilateral trade ﬂows come from the IMF, data on distance
come from the CEPII dataset, data for the calculation of the environmental efﬁciency index
come from the Penn World Tables, and all remaining data are obtained from the WDI.
a We report the geometric mean of the environmental efﬁciency index.
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Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) Converted GDP Laspeyres per worker
at 2005 constant prices, the PPP Converted GDP per capita Laspeyres
at 2005 constant prices and population variables from the Penn World
Tables. Capital stock is computed using the same dataset and imple-
ments the perpetual inventory method.
Table 1 provides the descriptive statistics of the ﬁnal dataset, which
is constructed to allow for an extensive coverage of developing and
developed countries.13
2.2. Model
The estimation speciﬁcation is as follows:
lnXij ¼ lnβ1 þ β1lnGDPi þ β2lnGDP j þ β3lnDistij þ β4lnEF Fi
þ β5lnEF F j þ β6lnPopi þ β7lnPopj þ β8lnLandi þ β9lnLandj
þ β10Contigij þ β11ComLangij þ β12ComColij þ uij; ð1Þ
where i denotes the exporting country and j denotes the importing
country, Xijmeasures the total exports of country i to country j inmillion
US dollars (USD), GDPmeasures the respective country's GDP inmillion
USD, Distij measures the distance between country i and j in nautical
miles, EFF is the environmental efﬁciency index in the respective coun-
try, Pop is the population, Land stands for land area, Contigij is a dummy
that takes the value 1 if exporter i and importer j are contiguous, and
zero otherwise, ComLangij is a dummy with value 1 if exporter i and
importer j share a common language, and zero otherwise, and ﬁnally,
ComColij is a dummy with value 1 if both had a common colonizer
after 1945, and zero otherwise.14 uij is the log-normally distributed
disturbance term.12 WDI's account of CO2 emissions stems from the burning of fossil fuels and the manu-
facture of cement. These include CO2 producedduring the consumption of solid, liquid and
gas fuels; as well as gas ﬂaring.
13 The countries are Afghanistan, Islamic Republic of; Albania; Algeria; Angola;
Argentina; Australia; Austria; Bangladesh; Barbados; Bolivia; Brazil; Bulgaria; Canada;
Central African Republic; Chile; China, P.R.: Mainland; Colombia; Congo, Democratic Re-
public of; Congo, Republic of; Costa Rica; Côte d'Ivoire; Cyprus; Denmark; Dominican Re-
public; Ecuador; Egypt; El Salvador; Ethiopia; Fiji; Finland; France; Gabon; Gambia;
Germany; Ghana; Greece; Guatemala; Haiti; Honduras; China P.R.: Hong Kong;
Hungary; Iceland; India; Indonesia; Iran, Islamic Republic of; Iraq; Ireland; Israel; Italy;
Jamaica; Japan; Jordan; Kenya; Korea, Republic of; Lebanon; Luxembourg; Madagascar;
Malawi; Malaysia; Maldives; Mali; Malta; Mauritania; Mauritius; Mexico; Mongolia;
Morocco; Mozambique; Nepal; Netherlands; New Zealand; Nicaragua; Niger; Nigeria;
Norway; Pakistan; Panama; Papua New Guinea; Paraguay; Peru; Philippines; Poland;
Portugal; Romania; Rwanda; Senegal; Seychelles; Sierra Leone; Singapore; South Africa;
Spain; Sri Lanka; Sudan; Swaziland; Sweden; Switzerland; Syrian Arab Republic;
Tanzania; Thailand; Togo; Trinidad and Tobago; Tunisia; Turkey; Uganda; United
Kingdom; United States; Uruguay; Venezuela; Vietnam; Zambia; Zimbabwe. As such,
theﬁnal dataset consists of 12,210 observations of bilateral exportﬂows (111 ∗ 110 coun-
try pairs).
14 See Mayer and Zignago (2011) for further details.Based on the gravity model, ex ante we expect to ﬁnd the coefﬁcient
of the exporting and importing countries' income to be positive and that
of the distance between the two countries' measure to be negative.
The premise of this analysis is that improvements in environmental
efﬁciency would contribute to a country's competitiveness, à la Porter
hypothesis, and hence lead to increased exports. Such a change in
exports is expected on account of a change in the country's cost advan-
tages,which leads to a substitution effect that induces increased exports
from the country and decreased imports from the rest of the world.
However, the effects of improvements in environmental efﬁciency are
not limited to these relative cost changes. The country that undertakes
such improvements is also expected to experience positive income
changes, which would in turn induce secondary effects on imports.
The overall effect on imports would depend on a comparison of the
magnitude of this income effect with the substitution effect, as detailed
above. The effect of a country's environmental efﬁciency index (EFFi) on
a country's imports is tested through the coefﬁcient of the importer
country's environmental efﬁciency index variable in Eq. (1). The sym-
metry of the exports of country i to country jwith the imports of country
j from country i allows for studying the effects of a change in country i's
EFFi on both its exports and its imports through the estimation of Eq. (1).
While the sign of β4 would capture the effects of a change in EFFi on i's
exports, the sign of β5 would capture its effects on i's imports (because
it measures the effect of a change in EFFi on j's exports).15
The population variable is expected to represent the country's
potential supply and demand for exports and imports, respectively. A
country with a large population can more easily specialize in a wide
range of commodities and, consequently, may be less dependent on
foreign trade, which will lead to a negative coefﬁcient. Alternatively, if
the demand factors are dominant, the variablemight result in a positive
effect on exports.
Land variables are assumed to have a negative inﬂuence on trade.
The larger a country's total area, the smaller the fraction of its economic
activity that is expected to cross borders and the higher the probability
of it becoming a relatively closed economy. Finally, we include three
dummy variables, one on the circumstance of being a neighbor, one
on sharing a common language and one on having been colonized by
a common country. The coefﬁcients of all three dummy variables are
expected to be positive, as their existence should increase the level of
bilateral trade.
Table 2 summarizes the expected signs of the coefﬁcients in light of
alternative theories.3. Empirical results
We start by estimating Eq. (1) using the pooled OLS method, and
report the results in column (1) of Table 3. As theoretically expected,
the income of both trading partners as well as the distance between
them has a positive and a negative sign, respectively, and is statistically
signiﬁcant. The coefﬁcients of the population of both countries are
found to be negative and signiﬁcant. Land variables have insigniﬁcant
coefﬁcients with expected negative signs. All three factors capturing
the contiguity of the two countries, as well as common cultural features
such as a shared history or shared language, are found to positively and
signiﬁcantly explain bilateral export patterns.
Themain question of interest in this analysis is to test the association
between the bilateral trade and environmental efﬁciencies of the two
trading partners. The environmental efﬁciency of the exporter country
is found not to have a signiﬁcant effect on the country's exports,
whereas the importing country's environmental efﬁciency is found to15 In our bilateral trade data; for the exports of country i to country j, Xij is symmetrically
deﬁned as the imports of country j from country i. Hence, for the exports of country i to
country j, the changes in Xijwill be δXij / δEfﬁ= β4; and for the imports of country i from
country j, the changes in Xji will be δXji / δEffi = β5 when the efﬁciency of country i im-
proves by 1 unit.
Table 2
Expected signs of coefﬁcients.
Variable Expected sign Interpretation
Income of exporting country i + Increased mass, à la gravity model.
Income of importing country j + Increased mass, à la gravity model.
Distance between i and j − Increased cost-reducing trade, à la gravity model.
Environmental efﬁciency index of exporting country i + Environmental efﬁciency improvements are synonymous with cost advantages,
which are expected to lead to comparative advantage changes that induce further exports.
This result is in line with the Porter hypothesis.
Environmental efﬁciency index of importing country j − Environmental efﬁciency improvements are synonymous with cost advantages,
which are expected to lead to comparative advantage changes that induce lower imports.
This substitution effect is expected to reﬂect itself in a negative sign of this coefﬁcient.
+ Environmental efﬁciency improvements are expected to enrich a country.
Increased income is expected to lead to increased demand for imports.
Such an income effect is expected to reﬂect itself in a positive sign of this coefﬁcient.
Land of exporting country i − The larger a country's total area, the smaller the fraction of its economic activity that is expected to
cross borders and the higher probability of a relatively closed economy.
Land of importing country j − The larger a country's total area, the smaller the fraction of its economic activity that is expected to
cross borders and the higher probability of a relatively closed economy.
Population of exporting country i +/− Population is a good approximation for the effects of economies of scale. A country with a large
population can more easily specialize in a wide range of commodities and, consequently,
may be less dependent on foreign trade, which may lead to a negative coefﬁcient.
Alternatively, if the demand factors are dominant, the variable might result in a positive effect on exports.
Population of importing country j +/− Population is a good approximation for the effects of economies of scale. A country with a large population
can more easily specialize in a wide range of commodities and, consequently,
may be less dependent on foreign trade, which may lead to a negative coefﬁcient.
Alternatively, if the demand factors are dominant, the variable might result in a positive effect on exports.
Common language + Its existence will increase the level of bilateral trade.
Contiguity + Its existence will increase the level of bilateral trade.
Common colonization + Its existence will increase the level of bilateral trade.
Notes: The ex ante expectations of the sign of the coefﬁcients are based on the detailed literature survey conducted by the authors.
345S.M. Doganay et al. / Energy Economics 44 (2014) 340–349play a positive role in bilateral exports from its exportingpartners.16 The
results so far ignore the very valuable panel nature of the dataset; we
take this nature into account in column (2). Doing so not only enables
us to deal with the heterogeneity bias that exists in estimating the grav-
ity equationwith OLS, but also enables us to consider the trade costs/re-
sistances that Anderson and vanWincoop (2003) suggest to be included
in gravity equations. Following the literature, given the difﬁculty of
obtaining the relevant price indices that would allow calculating such
trade resistances, we include country-pair ﬁxed effects. This inclusion
is a standard procedure in the literature; Feenstra (2004) and Baldwin
and Taglioni (2006) have shown that including such ﬁxed effects pro-
vides similar results to those of Anderson and van Wincoop (2003).
While all results remain the same, in controlling for such ﬁxed effects,
which possibly include trade resistances alongside many country- and
pair-speciﬁc factors, the exporter country's environmental efﬁciency
becomes an inﬂuential factor in the country's export performance,
alongside the importer's environmental efﬁciency. In short, these re-
sults show that improvements in a country's environmental efﬁciency
positively contribute to that country's exports as well as its imports.
The former of these results suggests that a country's improved
environmental efﬁciency generates cost advantages that contribute
to the country's competitiveness, leading to increased exports. In
other words, the positive sign of the coefﬁcient of the exporter's
environmental efﬁciency gives supporting evidence for the Porter
hypothesis. In interpreting the coefﬁcient of the importer's environ-
mental efﬁciency index, wemake use of the fact that country i's exports
to country j are equivalent to country j's imports from country i. Hence,
an improvement in country j's environmental efﬁciency affects the
exports of country i to j, or the imports of country j from i. The positive
coefﬁcient of the importer's efﬁciency index, EFFj, therefore suggests
that a country's environmental efﬁciency improvements increase its
imports from trading partners. The positive association between
a country's environmental efﬁciency and imports suggests that the16 The Variance Inﬂation Factor (VIF) scores, which test multicolinearity, are lower than
10 (with an average of 2.06) supporting that there is no multicolinearity problem.income effect on account of these efﬁciency improvements outweighs
the substitution effect.
Recently, the estimation techniques of gravity models have been
criticized for inconsistent estimates, the result of log-linearization of
the empirical model in the presence of heteroskedasticity (see Silva
and Tenreyro (2006)). It is shown that in the presence of hetero-
skedasticity, standard methods can severely bias the estimated coefﬁ-
cients. To overcome this problem, Silva and Tenreyro (2006) propose
a simple Poisson pseudo-maximum-likelihood method (PPML). The
PPML method provides not only a robust solution to different patterns
of heteroskedasticity but also a natural way to deal with the zeros that
prevail in the trade data. As such, in the last two columns of Table 3,
we report the results of the ﬁxed-effects Poisson estimation, without
and with time effects, respectively.
The extent of zero-trade problems is evident in the 36% additional
observations included in the Poisson estimation compared to the OLS
regressions. The interpretation of all variables remains unchanged
from the previous analysis.
It is possible that international trade ﬂows and GDP as well as envi-
ronmental efﬁciency and international trade ﬂows are riddled with
reverse causality, rendering the OLS coefﬁcients inconsistent. Indeed,
studies such as those by Ederington and Minier (2003), Levinson and
Taylor (2008) and Zaim and Taskin (2000a), among others, point to
the potential existence of such endogeneity biases.17 To control for
such problems, in columns (1) and (4) of Table 4,we use the instrumen-
tal variable OLS and the generalized method of moments (GMM) esti-
mator with paired ﬁxed effects, respectively, in estimating the gravity
equation. We select lagged GDP variables and lagged environmental
efﬁciency indices as possible instruments, according to Hansen's J-
statistics. The ﬁrst-stage regression F-statistics are quite high, signaling
that the instruments are highly correlated with the independent
variable GDP and environmental efﬁciency, and that they support
the validity of instrument choices. The main results of the analysis also17 The endogeneity tests, reported at the end of Table 4, strongly reject the hypothesis
that the income and environmental efﬁciency indices for the exporting and importing
countries can actually be treated as exogenous.
Table 3
Estimation results. Dependent variable: exports of country i to country j, 1980–2009.
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Pooled Fixedij Fixedij,t PQMLij PQMLij,t
lnXij lnXij lnXij Xij Xij
lnGDPi 1.462*** 1.604*** 1.660*** 1.355*** 1.234***
(0.016) (0.043) (0.049) (0.103) (0.112)
lnGDPj 1.039*** 1.098*** 1.136*** 1.177*** 1.028***
(0.015) (0.041) (0.046) (0.107) (0.105)
lnDistij −1.105*** (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
(0.024)
lnEFFi 0.015 0.547*** 0.374*** 0.582*** 0.601***
(0.160) (0.106) (0.112) (0.212) (0.214)
lnEFFJ 0.361*** 0.445*** 0.295*** 0.937*** 0.953***
(0.133) (0.087) (0.092) (0.202) (0.196)
lnLandi −0.000 (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
(0.014)












(0.021) (0.084) (0.094) (0.255) (0.224)
Contigij 0.930*** (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
(0.130)
ComLangij 0.755*** (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
(0.053)









Observations 234,921 234,921 234,921 318,591 318,591
R-squared 0.627 0.178 0.182
Number of cross-
sec
11,171 11,171 11,171 11,171
Paired effect No Yes Yes Yes Yes
Time effect No No Yes No Yes
Notes: Robust standarderrors are reported inparentheses. *** denotes p b 0.01, ** denotes
p b 0.05, and * denotes p b 0.1. Trade is the bilateral exports from country i to country j.
GDPi and GDPj are the gross domestic product of country i and j, respectively. Distij is the
distance between country i and j. EFFi and EFFj are the environmental efﬁciency indices
of country i and j, respectively. Popi and Popj are the population of country i and j,
respectively. Landi and Landj are the land area of country i and j, respectively. Contigij is a
dummy that takes 1 if both exporter i and importer j are contiguous, and zero
otherwise. ComLangij is a dummy with value 1 if both exporter i and importer j share a
common language, and zero otherwise. Comcolij is a dummy with value 1 if both had a
common colonizer after 1945, and zero otherwise. All variables that start with “l”
denote the logarithmic transformation of the variable.
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exports are positively associatedwith the country's own environmental
efﬁciency as well as with the importer country's environmental
efﬁciency.
Overall, regardless of the estimation technique, the environmental
efﬁciencies of the exporter and the importer countries are shown to
contribute positively to the extent of bilateral trade between these
two countries. In other words, all these regression results point to a
very robust positive relationship among a country's environmental
efﬁciency, its exports and its imports. The robustly positive sign of EFFi
provides strong support for the Porter hypothesis, while the robustly
positive sign of EFFj provides evidence for income effects that are
stronger than substitution effects, due to environmental efﬁciency
improvements.
The total trade impact of a hypothetical scenario of increased envi-
ronmental awareness in all partner countries can be quantiﬁed with
the results of these estimations. For example, in a case when two
trade partners adopt similar standards regarding environmental pollu-
tion (or CO2 emissions) and experience similar improvements in their
environmental efﬁciency scores, their exports and importswill increase.In the following discussion, we use the regression results reported in
column (4) of Table 4, which take into account the possible endo-
geneities. Speciﬁcally, take the case in our setting where both the
exporter (EFFi) and the importer country's environmental efﬁciency
index (EFFj) change symmetrically with equal percentage changes:
given the positive sign of both countries' environmental efﬁciency
index an equal increase in both indices will suggest an increase in
total trade (exports plus imports). The coefﬁcients suggest that a 1%
improvement in the environmental efﬁciency of countries i and j
would lead to an increase in the exports of country i by (0.591% +
0.310% = 0.901%) and, symmetrically, the exports of country j by
(0.591% + 0.310% = 0.901%). That is, total world trade increases by
1.802% on account of a symmetric 1% improvement in the environmen-
tal efﬁciency of both countries. The increase of country i's exports is
equivalent to the increase in country j's imports, and vice versa. As
such, the imports and exports of each country increase by the same
magnitude, suggesting no change in the current account balances as a
result of these environmental efﬁciency changes.
The positive and signiﬁcant coefﬁcients of the exporter's and the
importer's environmental efﬁciency in creating trade is evidence that
joint efforts in environmental efﬁciency improvements lead to in-
creased global trade activities. It is, however,more relevant that because
these improvements are symmetric qualitatively and quantitatively
they do not impact the current account balances of either country. As
such, without any current account imbalance cost, multilateral environ-
mental efﬁciency improvements due to increased environmental
awareness are found to create a more-efﬁcient allocation of global re-
sources, both in decreasing the negative externality of production and
in better resource allocation, according to thewelfare results of the clas-
sic trade theory as reﬂected in increased global trade.
4. Conclusion
The global efforts of identifying strategies for sustainable economic
growth and development underline the need for understanding the im-
portant links between environmental concerns and international trade.
This paper contributes to this debate by empirically studying the link
between environmental efﬁciency improvements in terms of CO2 emis-
sions and international trade patterns, using an extensive dataset that
covers 111 countries over almost three decades. This alternative mea-
sure of environmental performance, constructed for such a wide range
of countries and an extensive time period, is in itself of signiﬁcance
and allows studying the environment and international trade in an
encompassing manner.
Making use of the gravity equation framework, we are able to ro-
bustly show that improvements in a country's environmental efﬁciency
positively contribute to the country's international linkages through in-
creased exports and increased imports. The positive link between envi-
ronmental efﬁciency and exports lends strong support to the Porter
hypothesis, suggesting a competitiveness improvement upon environ-
mentally more-efﬁcient production. This result can also be interpreted
as being suggestive of a substitution effect (on account of an improve-
ment of the relative cost advantages of countries due to environmental
efﬁciency changes); the resulting cost advantages are found to create
exports while limiting imports. However, the positive link between en-
vironmental efﬁciency and imports suggests that the substitution effect
leading to less imports is outweighed by a stronger incomeeffect, where
this income effect is on account of the improvements in a country's en-
vironmental efﬁciency, which in turn contributes to increased demand
for imports.
The ﬁndings of this analysis also provide strong support for global
multilateral environmental efforts, where countries' joint environmen-
tal efﬁciency improvements are found to contribute positively to
worldwelfare through increased global trade activities andwithout cre-
ating any distributional effects through current account imbalances.
This ﬁnding is of great value in a policy environmentwhere joint efforts
Table 4
Endogeneity problem. Dependent variable: exports of country i to country j, 1980–2009.









lnXij lnXij lnXij lnXij
lnGDPi 1.681*** 1.769*** 1.681*** 1.768***
(0.048) (0.056) (0.048) (0.056)
lnGDPj 1.034*** 1.109*** 1.033*** 1.109***
(0.046) (0.053) (0.046) (0.053)
lnDistij (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
lnEFFi 0.772*** 0.590*** 0.767*** 0.591***
(0.136) (0.140) (0.136) (0.140)
lnEFFj 0.436*** 0.287** 0.372*** 0.310***
(0.114) (0.118) (0.105) (0.109)
lnLandi (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
lnLandj (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
lnPopi −1.303*** −1.072*** −1.304*** −1.072***
(0.109) (0.113) (0.109) (0.113)
lnPopj −0.332*** −0.091 −0.322*** −0.096
(0.093) (0.102) (0.093) (0.101)
Contigij (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
ComLangij (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
ComColij (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted) (Omitted)
Observations 222,506 222,506 222,506 222,506
R-squared 0.177 0.180 0.178 0.180
Number of cross-sec 10,829 10,829 10,829 10,829
Hansen J-test 2.146 0.273 2.146 0.273
p-Value 0.1429 0.6013 0.1429 0.6013
Endogeneity test 119.614 117.850 119.614 117.850
p-Value 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Wald χ2 test (H0:
leffj ≥ leffi)
3.46 2.83 5.05 2.57
p-Value 0.031 0.046 0.012 0.054
Paired effect Yes Yes Yes Yes
Time effect No Yes No Yes
Notes: Robust standarderrors are reported inparentheses. *** denotes p b 0.01, ** denotes
p b 0.05, and * denotes p b 0.1. Trade is the bilateral exports from country i to country j.
GDPi and GDPj are the gross domestic product of country i and j, respectively. Distij is the
distance between country i and j. EFFi and EFFj are the environmental efﬁciency indices
of country i and j, respectively. Popi and Popj are the population of country i and j,
respectively. Landi and Landj are the land area of country i and j, respectively. Contigij is a
dummy that takes 1 if both exporter i and importer j are contiguous, and zero
otherwise. ComLangij is a dummy with value 1 if both exporter i and importer j share a
common language, and zero otherwise. Comcolij is a dummy with value 1 if both had a
common colonizer after 1945, and zero otherwise. All variables that start with “l”
denote the logarithmic transformation of the variable.
347S.M. Doganay et al. / Energy Economics 44 (2014) 340–349such as the Kyoto Protocol take signiﬁcant time and convincing across
countries.
This study provides strong evidence supporting countries' environ-
mental efﬁciency improvement efforts, and future research should
shed light on whether any country-speciﬁc factors affect the link
between such efforts and international trade. Future research should
consider conditions underwhich the effects of environmental efﬁciency
on international trade differ across countries. Other research could
examine what kinds of industries' and goods' international trade
patterns are affected by environmental efﬁciency improvements. Such
a study would allow further disentangling of the pollution haven
hypothesis, and would build on the ﬁndings of the current paper,
which ﬁnds robust evidence for the Porter hypothesis. Linking environ-
mental efﬁciency with environmental regulation is another important
strand of future work that would contribute to our understanding of
the environment and trade.Acknowledgments
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Appendix A. Data description and sources
Bilateral exports from country i to country j (Xij)
Measures the total exports from country i to country j in current
period USD. The variable is converted into real terms by export price
indices. Source: Direction of Trade Statistics, IMF.
Gross domestic product of country i and j (GDPi and GDPj)
GDP at purchaser's prices in million USD. Data are in constant 2005
USD. Source: World Development Indicators, World Bank.
Distance between country i and j (Distij)
The simple distances calculated following the great circle formula,
which uses the latitude and longitude of a country's most important
city (in terms of population) or of its ofﬁcial capital in nautical miles.
Source: CEPII Mayer and Zignago (2011) dataset.
Population of country i and j (Popi and Popj)
Total population is based on the de facto deﬁnition of population,
which counts all residents regardless of legal status or citizenship—
except for refugees not permanently settled in the country of asylum,
who are generally considered part of the population of their country
of origin. The values shown are midyear estimates. Source: World
Development Indicators, World Bank.
Land area of country i and j (Landi and Landj)
Land area is a country's total area, excluding area under inlandwater
bodies, national claims to a continental shelf and exclusive economic
zones. In most cases, the deﬁnition of inland water bodies includes
major rivers and lakes. Source: World Development Indicators, World
Bank.
Common language (ComLangij)
A dummy variable indicating whether the two countries share a
common ofﬁcial language. Source: CEPII Mayer and Zignago (2011)
dataset.
Common colonizer (ComColij)
A dummy variable indicating whether the two countries had a
common colonizer after 1945. Source: CEPII Mayer and Zignago
(2011) dataset.
Contiguity (Contigij)
Dummy variable indicating whether the two countries are
contiguous. Source: CEPII Mayer and Zignago (2011) dataset.
Environmental efﬁciency index (EFFi and EFFj)
The necessary output loss to get rid of a unit of environmentally
unwanted effects of production. Source: Calculated by the authors,
using data from the World Bank and the PennWorld Tables.
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The environmental efﬁciency index is obtained by comparing two
technologies that differ with respect to their disposability assumption
of undesirable output. Shephard's (1970) production model explicitly
includes the production of undesirable output, which can be reduced
with a proportional decrease in desirable output, i.e. it is weakly dis-
posable. Fare et al. (1989a,b) utilize a hyperbolic efﬁciency measure to
construct an environmental efﬁciency index using a non-parametric
piece-wise linear technology that can be depicted by the following
ﬁgure:
Fig. 1. Output sets for strongly and weakly disposable undesirable outputs.
Good output (y) and bad output (b) are produced using inputs. The
production set depicted by the line segments Oa, ab, bc and cd
represents the strongly disposable bad output, whereas Ob, bc and cd
represent the weakly disposable production set. In the former case, a
movement along the Oa segment decreases bad output B with no
sacriﬁce of good output for a given amount of inputs, hence illus-
trates the strong disposability assumption. In the latter case, that
of weak disposability, it is possible along Ob to decrease bad output
levels only if some resources are transferred from the production of
good output to the cleanup of the bad, hence with a sacriﬁce of
good output.
The hyperbolic measure of technical efﬁciency denotes the largest
proportionate expansion in good output while contracting the inputs
and the bad output. Comparing the hyperbolic technical efﬁciency
indices with respect to both production frontiers yields a measure of
environmental efﬁciency, which is interpreted as the good output
sacriﬁce necessary in order to decrease the bad output by 1 unit, due
to the forced weak disposability of pollutants by the imposition of
environmental regulations.
Formally, theproduction structure is such that there areKproducers,
which use inputs x ∈ R+N to produce good outputs y ∈ R+M and bad
outputs b ∈ R+J (pollutants). The data matrices are M, a K × M matrix
of good output, with ki'th element, yik is the amount of good output i
produced by the k'th producer; J, a K × J matrix of bad output, with
ki'th element and bik the amount of bad output i produced by the k'th
producer and ﬁnally N, a K × N matrix of inputs, with ki'th element
and xik the amount input i used by the k'th producer. N, J and M are
non-negative matrices having strictly positive row sums and column
sums.
The production set that satisﬁes strong disposability of both outputs
can be depicted in terms of the data matrices as:
Ps xð Þ ¼ y; bð Þ : zTM≥y; zT J≥b; zTN≤x; z∈RKþ
n o
;where z is a K × 1 vector of intensity variables. The production set
with strong disposability of good output and weak disposability of bad
output is shown as:
Pw xð Þ ¼ y; bð Þ : zTM≥y; zT J ¼ b; zTN≤x; z∈RKþ
n o
:
The hyperbolic technical efﬁciency index with respect to any pro-
duction set is computed as the maximum simultaneous proportionate
expansion of the good output and the contraction of the inputs and
bad output, subject to the constraint of the technology. The environ-
mental efﬁciency index deﬁned by Fare et al. (1989a,b) is obtained by
comparing technical efﬁciency indiceswith respect to two technologies,
with a differing disposability characteristic for the bad output.
For a constant returns to scale (CRS) technology that satisﬁes the
strong disposability of inputs and outputs, a hyperbolic graph of the
technical efﬁciency measure is deﬁned for producer k, k = 1,…,K as:
H0
S(yk, bk, xk) = min{λ : (λxk, λ−1yk, λbk) ∈ Ps(x)}.
H0
S maximizes λ hyperbolically to expand the data point (yk, bk, xk) to
the frontier of the production set (λxk, λ−1yk, λbk).













For computational purposes, the non-linear programming prob-
lems in LP1 can be converted into a linear programming problem,

















For a CRS technology that satisﬁes weak disposability for the un-
desirable outputs and strong disposability for the desirable outputs
and inputs, a hyperbolic graphmeasure of technical efﬁciency is deﬁned
for producer k, and the following linear programming problem can be












Finally, the environmental efﬁciency index can be obtained from the








Under Fare et al.'s theory (1989a,b), many micro- and macro-level
studies have been done to analyze the measure of environmental
efﬁciency index. The use of macro data in studies that employ
production-frontier techniques has been applied by Zaim and Taskin
(2000a,b), who measure the environmental efﬁciency indices for
OECD countries.
349S.M. Doganay et al. / Energy Economics 44 (2014) 340–349This study measures environmental efﬁciency using country-level
macro data for 111 countries for the 1980–2009 period, with real GDP
of each country as the good output, aggregate capital and labor as inputs
and CO2 emissions considered as the undesirable output, which is costly
to freely dispose.
To calculate the environmental efﬁciency indices for each country,
two linear programming problems (given in Section 2.1) are solved
for each year between 1980 and 2009 using the General Algebraic
Modeling System (GAMS) computer program. The ratio of two efﬁcien-
cy numbers computed from two linear programming problems under
the technology that satisﬁes strong and weak disposability of undesir-
able goods gives each country's environmental efﬁciency index.18
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